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The Ontario Corn Show at Chatham

Gsm Coming From ?
’"T'ILE tooya know that this is not 
I good seed oom." remarked !.. soe any 

L. Gregory, I‘resident of the leva tb 
ario Corn Growers' Association, u nlted

the exhibits at Chatham which Canada might get a supply 
la* week. It la, however, the best were the United States to raiae lu 
we have In eoutbwoatern Ontario and embargo on wed corn."
It was brought along to make a show.- Umt of all we encountered Mr. J. O. 

Some of the ears exhibited at the Duke of Ruthven, Ontario's big seed 
vere really deaerv- corn dealer He thought that the
than Mr. Gregory prospects of the ensilage growers to

qual- get seed was as go<*i, if not better,
rer, was undeniably low; than of the seed growers themeelvee.
fact, than at any time since "1 have eight cars of Indiana corn In

re that will germinate 70 t 
told us. "1 also have 82 

cent, dered and a deposit paid on the pur
chase In Missouri. This la of 
varieties as 1 .earning, W 

pre- 7. Reid's Yellow
Charles. It will gv 
per cent and would i 
the scarcity for ensilage pu 
The trouble Is that I may not get half 
of It In. Cars seem to be particularly 
scarce and the embargo la «111 In the 
way. The corn la there, however. If 
we can get it over In time."
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lere are other sect Iona of the 
States, notably Miaaourl, Prom
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the show waa started a decade ago. ato 
Some lota that had been tested did he 
not show a germination

trlct display tested as

valla generally in

' a germination of 40 per 
the oom used In a large dis- 

y tested as low as IS per 
this la a condition that

all of the corn 
growing counties So serious 
situation that tor a time the 
ability of cancelling 
gether waa considered, 
conditions,
the growers and what waa 

was made up In the
In one class of oata, for in 

there were 20 one-bushel en-

euch 
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marked Dr. 
fall wheat, 
well represented and 
clovers and timothy 
Beans, too. made

^glve allihonldIV (ration K can, 
after need. 1some right good oats," re- remarl 

C. A. Zavlta. Spring and chorus 
barley and pesa were also ly the

the small seed - silage growers too, must 
~y—were excellent, garded as serious, 
a good showing as Th. ,wlrd„

™—...— WKW-:
won by A. 6. Maynard, Chatham, with 
Longfellow. Mr. Cohoe had the best 

ear of Dent and A. 6.
Bon, Blenheim, had the 
ear of flint Other pit 

exhibitors were as follows :
Dent classes : G. W Coateworth. 

^ t has brderod Kingsville; Walkeralde Dairy, Walker-
that all home grown seed must be kept ville; Geo. B. Newman, Cottam; John 
In eouthwe«era Ontario. One farm- Gould. Essex and Arthur Mitchell 
er, who Journeyed to the show expect- Wocdelee.
»ng to buy 600 boahela for hla farm- ^»nt claaeee: R J. Johnson, Chat- 
"• c,nb In a more easterly county, bam; Frank 8. Smith, Port Burwell 
went home without any. "If the met *»d Albert OUbert, Slmooe 
of Ontario can't get lu seed corn from Educational Features
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The Seed Com Supply.
Where are we going to 

oorn this year? waa the 
everybody's lips. It was generally 
agreed that there la not «rough good 
seed to reseed the counties In which 
It grows. In order to preserve these 
strains the govern

question on «Ingle 
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■takes
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‘ *,*p*ctal|y constructed drying moat interesting model waa that show- 
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1 o, li. <Upto. Wey.- boll, by Appinn clAodloe
It will not Caesar about 800 B.C. Th

per cent "We usually ful highwaj 
of com," said he, "and and 360 m 

. 800 huahela to sell for heavy mi
ÏT have only 60 to of that were
76 huahela.’ Mr. Everett, who Uvea ed rock and
In one of th. beat White Cap dlatrlcU road waa ;
In Ontario remarked that hla neigh
bors would not have one-half enough 
com testing 60 pet cent to renient 
their farms One man of hla aoqi 
anoe paid |5 a bushel for seed,
It home and found that it didn't

GILSON MFC. CQ„ LIMITED, 257 Y.,k S.., G-lph, Ont ■bowed 14 small
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